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1102 Cameron Avenue 55 Kelowna British
Columbia
$849,000

Immaculate Luxury Urban Town Home One of the best units in the complex as it is one from the end and

boasts nature views from every window . Inviting entrance from the spacious garden patio. Stunning kitchen

complete with quartz counter tops, large island stainless steel appliances gas stove and access to the large

sun deck for entertaining guests. Open concept design at its best with light filled area, ,contemporary electric

fireplace ,soaring 9"" ceilings dining area, and a stylist 2pce bath on the main. Master bedrm with 4-piece bath

huge walk in closet& master sundeck to enjoy your morning coffee. Laundry on bedrm level. Community

garden plots available.. This is one town home you must see, it is like a brand new unit (id:6769)

Partial bathroom 5'9'' x 5'6''

Kitchen 14'0'' x 13'0''

Dining room 17'0'' x 9'0''

Living room 17'0'' x 13'0''

Other 6'8'' x 6'5''

Full bathroom 8'0'' x 4'11''

Laundry room 6'10'' x 3'0''

Bedroom 9'2'' x 9'0''

Bedroom 11'7'' x 9'9''

4pc Ensuite bath 10'3'' x 4'11''

Primary Bedroom 13'11'' x 11'0''

Foyer ' x '

Bedroom 11'5'' x 10'0''
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